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HOT l.l ACHES KOK tilll.DREY LOCAL AND PLKSONAL HILT" HIM DOWN.PKESIDEXT CALLS 1 OH EXP
NATION.

' " ' " "rV.... ... u.... Ml... . ..r: ... ... J"u

A Sunday Murder in Chicago.
Mike Imports was railed to the

door of his home in the South Side
Italian quarter of Chicago Sunday
by cries cf "Hurry, your brother is
dying."

A moment later he was struggling

"TAKE CAKE OK XIXON."

TtiU Message Was by Mn.
HKlfnjr WIkm She lKs-i-- l to

Kml Her Life Willi a Ka.r Sui-rM- e

In tlmiloMe Sunday.
Charlotte Observer. .Monday.

................ ....,,,. Mnp.y Raking fum, iy Friday ot

Hit- - State Xotmal WoiViiig Out a
llan to furnish Cheap Hut Clean
KihmI for Midday.

Corn spondence cf The Journal.
Gret nsboro, N. C. Dec. 13. 1913.

innj hiki uy luuiiultil I...V- - Mils week.
eminent' Philippine Polity. Mr. Sion H. ItoKers will organize

a three una who left him dead! i.. ..i..- - iii... i...t" ' ' -- -Wltcnn tnnl..hl t ,11, 1. 1. . I ......H-- t lunches daily to school cliil-.i 2 stab wounds iu his bodv. i
........ r .Sltu,d;,v Mailt.h!s recent acceptance or honorary'

I in going to kill myself. Take
car of Nixon."

I 'nt Woman at On Mau Win.
Smit.ln.l Her Iuixe Till Puli.e
Came.
.Mrs. Josephine Smith, a :!"

pounder of Pitt.sburg, sat down on
the man whu attempted tu h
her purs.

"On. Lord." g.spil Kearney, him-
self no midget, as tue oM'U-er-

survd his raptor it was sue to let
him up. and she slov.lv ;roe from
her si'iing pisii!on a op of Ketr-n-.

y's chest. It was s'v r,i min-
utes before Kearney got !i!s lirea-b- .

memnersn p lit ine military order of The two y.ar old child of Mr
ine i araoao, composed of regulars and Mrs. Frank ll. ik ul Vannacrawied on a uny fragment of

paper barely an inch square, this
message, mingling the grlmnesg of

ami volunteer officers of the Army Heights died this morning.

Antonio Liporta. the brother.' lllvn ' P: iust announced by
came heme soon after the police' LJ'e Junior Class of the Normal
arrived. He said he knew who had Training School. Mothers to whom
killed Mike but when questioned !,,e U,ea ;ls KKen expressed their
about the Ideiititv of the assassins frp:lt pleasure at the promise of
h replied-

" lunches for thejr children. The
"It is my affair; I will find:,mnu ' "'hide- hot soup, sand-theni.- "

wtches. chocolate, etc.. and each

avy who stvkI m the Hiilln-- '
p'.ne Islands durir.j; the four years Mr. L. L. Harris, a well known
succeeding the Spanish - American firmer of tinsierfi ld county, will
War. Earlier in the day the Presi-- : move to .Monroe about January Lst
dent ha. I nrilercil :.n nvwfiir-.tl.,.-i course .will cost f.ve cents. The as he explained to the uii'Vers. inLaporta said tho murder was the

order to make the trip t,i iu,. ac-
tion house.

of various sitiree and travesties on! y,r- - T- 1 "olloway will leave to-th- e

Administration's policy toward "I"1"1'" to "'"-n- d a few days at Ins
!J ,ltf""' m'ar t havingthe Philippines !as portrayed at a

College furnish. s the cocking appa-
ratus, and special effort will be di-

rected toward cleanliness. The
food will be prepared and served in

Mrs. Smith was slroliing alMiJ

result of a Sicilian fiud of -- 0 years'
duration.

"My brother was not the first;
he will not bo, the last." I.aporta
added.

nanquet of the Carabaos in Washing-- " """" "'' Hatfield st reel on her way hoii.H, a'
Ml uclork. swlntUii; a mesh lua

uiro purpos? with motherly solici-
tude, is the key to the tragic death
yesUrd.iy morning of Mrs. AMa God-
frey, wifa of Motornian II. Iturgass
Godfrey of the Charlotte Klectric
Railway Company.

With both jugular veins slashed
as the result of four blows with a
razor, she was found dead on the
floor at her home on the corner
of Charlotte and Seigle u renin in
Belmont at 5:30 o'clock. The note
was found in the pasteboard case
from which the razor had been tak-
en, the case haxing been thrust un-
der the edge of the bureau In the
room of her father-in-la-

Motornian Godfrey said that he

ton. last Thursday night. The affair
urns nttuntn.1 I... o.u....t -- i..., !...! The Monr.H- - Creamery Company

Hie ki'chen and dining-roo- m of the
Curry school building. There is in her band. Kearney jump cl from, has purchased a lot m-a- r Mr. T. I

no ..... u vj o im,u v .1'

field, Daniels and Postniaster-Gene- rample equipment cf the most approv :i doorway, she says, and gribl liMimiis, on la!lraml Avenue on1 tlinlo..nn ,ed order. her purs?.ri ... ..n, jusiueB .mneuiiu u:m .vi.i 11 10 e'1 l,h V"'1"
,

Vandeventer of the United States "Have a care.," warned Mrs

All About the City i f Stouts.
Correspondence of The Journal.

Stouts is a little ullage. It Is
situated on the Carolina Central
Railroad about seven miles from the

This idea of serving hot lunches
h.is be.n worked to great success supreme iouri, many members on jr y u j,.s r t.at!, OIir Smith, but Kearney heeilvd not. lie

laiiglo-- aloud a the woman's brav- -i onsrrss and hundreds of Army mid! township started the big hog busiIn a few of th? larger cities, and
.avy oitie-r- s. l he demand for unless last week when he killed, onenice little town of Monroe. The ry and grabbed again, she says,

his time wrtsiirg the hag from
has iieen adop'ed in the Ashevllle
city schools. Not only does It re investigation, together with Ultima-- i that netud 645 pounds.tbn8 fom thre White House that!

court uianlals and severe reprimand! The pensions for soliiii rs a;:d id
her hand.lieve mothers of much worry in the

d:iiy prt parution of food, but it

first commercial business ever oper-
ated at Stouts was that of Mr. Jas.
Smith. It was a little grocery

Kearney s'artid to run. but Mr.--.
was awakened by the crying of his
small son. Nixon, who is about four
or five years old, and who slept with

would not be surprising as a have arriwd, and Clerk of tilprom Is, s to count helpful to thestore. suit, caused a sensation in Army Court Lemmond will be glad to pay
Smith taekltd him with the ski,
of an foot bailer, and
the two went to lite sidewalk iu a

children Li their dully school work.nis parents. As the husband crose.
hlg foot was plunged into blood on

A mec'ing of mothers was held them to those entithd lo get them.

The United Clarities AssociationFriday when this and other plansthe floor. Hurriedly making
heap. Mrs. Su it h quickly extrkaUJ
herself am', climbing on top of hlight, he wag shocked to find the for making the Normal Training

sehci.l more helpful generally In Its

and Navy Circles.
CALLS FOtt CABINET.

The incident first came to the
President's attention when he read
accounts of it in the newspapers.
Through his secretary he communi-
cated with various members of the

will ni'ot at Central Church at thre
thirty tomorrow, Wednesdayprostrate form of his wife. Death

work were presented. Committees
dies: of the prostrate man sat t.her-o- n,

the while shouting at the top
of her voice for the police. Kear-
ney s niggled to get free. He might

of course had been practically
The razor was by her are to be organized for a survey of

tho community about the school toBide. The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Baptist church will hold a hazarr us well have tried to get out of hiCibinet expressing his indignationascertain places and times of Illness,

and kinds, that Intelligent cleaning
Coroner and Undertaker Hovls was grave.that officers of the Armv ad Navy in the Krauss building Friday andnotified and took charge. At his of the community may be done. In should sing songs containing pro- - Saturday of this week. Dinner will Mrs. Smith is a woman of much

ivoirdupo's. She cen.sfd her orirequest Dr. C. S. McLaughin. coun this President Foust and teachers of fane epltheis toward a people whom be served, both days.
th lTiiil(wt StntM otitl.it.vnrliifr 1ity pnysician. examined the bodv lo:ia enough to assure her ;usailxthe Normal College willand found that four wounds had ajwlxt tn mot Hi. I The Journal Is requested to say int th.it he "had nothing on he.r.''been Inflicted on the throat. Kearney gaspingly admitted It was

Students of the Normal who ex-

pect to be teachers and who receive
their training at the school will be

zatlon. No efforts, according tol,1,!lt thpre wi " u(' supper at
White House officials, had been Prospect school house Friday night Uie other way.No motive except that of

was assigned, but facts were recall-
ed yesterday tending to show that

nmde fn koen h haniinet h nrhate Proceeds fi:r the benefit of the The usual length of time that rInterested and instructed generally

The next was Mr. Pattlson Hous-
ton's. It was a general grocery and
dry goods store.

Mr. J. W. Haywood began busi-
ness about this time. He was fol-
lowed by numerous other firms,
Messrs. Madison Henderson, Heath

Williamson, and M. D. Gurley.
Heath & Williamson's store was
burned down.

The next, business men were
Messrs. J. T. l'olk. Price & Hemby
Company, D. It. Yandles, J. H. Ben-
ton. J. W. Haywood fc Son, llargett
and Vandle, J. E. Haywood, J. T.
Hargette and others.

The business men of to-da- y, are
Mssrs. F. W. Hays and Hargette &
Conder. All the business at Stouts
has been done on a small scale.

The pOitoffice was established
about 1S75. Mr. Madison Harkey
was tha first postmaster. He was
followed by Mr. A. 1. House. The
next and last is Mr. M. D. Gurley.

In 1904 the firm of W. W. Phl-f- er

erected a br(ck plant. The
firm was later changed to W. W.
Phtfer & Bro. They have been do-

ing an extensive business.
Stouts 1b noted for many things,

Its smallest and greatest rord wood

sshool. requires the police to answer anin the extension work. aJfalr, copies of the songs and de-

scriptions of the travesties showing
Mrs. Godfrey had prettied itated the
deed. It was stated that a neigh- -

emergency call was not of so much
concern to Mrs. Smith as it was toMr. J. M. Ciniker of KllerlxUgly Attack Made On Gill In Bun

combe County. t
Richmond county, was up yesterdayopposition to the Administration's

Philippine policy being given to
oor woman said Mrs. Godfrey asked Kearney.to visit his former home. He re "Thank heaven," sighed Kearney,the press generally In advance. It
ner a day or two ago If she would
see that her little boy was cared Ashevllle Special, th, to Charlotte ports that n movement Is on foot when officers Leibold and Relllywas made plain at the White House to build a cotton mill at KlUrbee.for in case she should die. Miss Observer.

Sheriff's deputies with blood that while a general burlesque ol finally hove into sight. They res-

cued him and turned him over tuGodfrey, who U a sister of Mr tho Administration's peace policies Mr. D. K. Gil-don- ,

formerly ofGodfrey and who always remained hounds are seeking an unknown the police surgeon for repairs.and, thrusts at Secretary Bryan and Waxhaw, but who has beta livingwith her sister-in-la- until the ar others were deeply resented becauseman who late yesterday afternoon
attacked Miss Allha Creasman, the two years at Cassiti, S. ('., whs inrival of the latter's husband, stat Marriage of Mr. It. II. Ih.'lin.

Mr. R. B. Boylin of U'adesboro.ed that she woke up Saturday night daughter of Thomas CreaMnan, at town this morning, lie. has lately
moved back to his farm n-- ar Trades

they ra me from the Army and Na-

vy officers, the chief objection was
to the spiirit of hostility shown to
the Philippine Independence as b- -

to rind Mrs. Godfrey standing by nephew of Misses Anna and Mar;.her home In the northern section of
the county, slashing her about the villo.

Blair of Monroe, was married las'hr bed. When the husband came
home from his work at 1 o'clock his
wife went into the dining room and

hands with a knife, chloroforming Mr. Wyile Helms, a native of Friday. The Charlotte News of
Saturday says:

Ing worked out by the Admuiibtra
tion.her and cutting her tresses from this c :un y, but now of Morehead

City, spent a week with Mr. andluacnea wiin mm. This was re her head. A purse on dresser, con'trade. The people haul many cross "Miss Jean Dowel of CharlotteSecretaries Daniels and Garrison
mtifr.iraA. lpno-t- nn thn Hlthle.ttalnlng $3.15, was robbed. No othei

advanoea were msde. toward"" the
marked upon yesterday as very uo
usual.

It was said yesterday morn

Mrs. O. V. Huneycutt, having come
from Wilmington where he had Just

ties.
It has one church tn the Incor-

porate limits, Jlelhel Methodist Epls
aur'owfl on Hfar Admiral 'i'honias

and Mr. Reese Blair Boylin, editor
of the Messenger & Intelligencer
of Wodesboro, were married In thi
city yesterday aiternoou at S:30 at

girl It is said. T. Howard. U. S. N., and ttaj. Gen been married. ,
copal. It has oae school house, KedIns that the razor was the property

of the father-in-la- but the case According to tho statement of James Aleshire, U. 8. A., the two
highest officers of the Carabaos forBanks; Tryon Street Methodist ciiuroh, Rev.the young woman, who regained con The civil term of court which

began yesterday morning, presidedfrom which it was taken, and which Dr. K, K. McLarty performing theThe city school committeemen are an explanation. They promised tosclousness late tonight, she was In
over by Judge Adams, has been sopreparing to do some great work ceremony. The only witnesses weregive all the Information desired.Is at police headquarters, bean the

Initials, "H. B. G." Another razor
was found on the mantel in the

the house alone when the man,
wearing a mask, entered. Her fa far' engaged on the case of M. T Judge and Mrs. W. F. Harding, th"They are going to patch one side of They would not discuss the Incident

Stalling against Heath, Barrett &the town with brick bats. The town for publication.ther was working in a field a long latter an aunt of tic bride, and
Mr. and Mrs. Quarles, the latterroom in which the suicide occurred has been doing some rapid improve distance away and no one was withIt was the opinion of the coroner

Grler.

Mr. and, Mrs. J. W. Bivens an
a cousin of the bride.ment for a few days. There has In, hearing distance. While standing "The marriage was to have takthat no Inquest was necessary.

Mrs. Godfrey was 80 years old.
KecalliiiK the Work of Messrs. Biu-ti- er

and Bates.
For many years the late C. W.

en place February '1. The announce
been a partition put In the school
house. Although we haven't such
a fine school house, we have two of

noiuiee the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Janie May, to Mr. JamesHer remains will be taken to Wax- - ment was to have been made nx'naw mis morning at iu o ciock on

before her dresser, she felt the in-

truder grasp her from behind and
he threw her upon the floor. In
an attempt to get away, she grasp-
ed at him, whereupon he stabbed
her, across the right hand with a

Bruner and the late John C. Bates Wednesday by Miss Margaret Haugh- -talon counties best teachers, Mr Grover tarroll, Tuesday afternoon,
December 23, at 5 o'clock at theirthe Seaboard train and the Inter had a standing conspiracy. But itU. W. Lemmond and Miss Anniement will occur there. was not what the Sherman luw callsYandle.

ton at an elaborate luncheon at hor
home in West Eleventh street. The
invitations were to have, been issue-:-

today. Miss llaughton had tak'ii

home Iu Wingate.

Mr.J.W.Laney, a well-know- n eili
ze.n of Pageland, and Miss Sal lit1 llil

There are seven residential houses knife. At this point the chloroform
in the vllliitge, one grand Seaboard

a conspiracy In restrnnt of trade. It
was a deep laid conspiracy between
these two to make glad the heart
of many people In Monroe each

Ought to Dismiss the Liquor Seller
Statesville Landmark.

One of the defendants In the no
The News into her confidence anidepot, which Is swept out annually hie were married Wednesday after

by the wind and rain. The first noon at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. M. L. Billue in Jacksontorlous whiskey cases of Ashevllle Christmas. Mr. Bruner's ' wagon

never failed to stop at the doors of

the society writer was anticipating
tho pleasure of telling the public of
the very elegant affair Wednesday
next, announcing Miss llowd's en

depot was turned over by small
boys who wanted something to shoot townsMp. Rev. W. W. Blatehford

many and leave baskets and packit with a twenty-tw- o rifle. The prfornit il the marriage service
ages of good things. And Air. gagement.most and greatest excitement that Bates had a standing order with "Yesterday afternoon Mr. Boy II uThe Crscent Concert Co. willever prevailed over Stouts was u

"special school tax election." More

wis applied and the young woman
doesn't remember anything else.
However, when she arbse she dis-

covered that her hair had been
clipped. A search of the house by
the sheriffs officers failed to re-

veal any trace of the tresses. They
Were not burned, irnd It is thought
that the man carried them away,
i Mr. Creasuiiin Is a owner of much
property and is quite wealthy. His
daughter is one of the handsomest
u the north Buncombe young wo-

men. Hpr mother died about six
months ago and she has been keep-
ing house for hr father since.

give an entertainment at Wlnuate camp up to see his fiancee. In a
short time after his iuri-.a- l the has

Mr. Bruner to send numbers of
Christinas turkeys. And these two
kind hearted and thoughtful men

Thursday night in the school buildcigars were si.ld that day than was
ever known before. The worst ty marriage was decided upon, theing. This is one of a series of a

lyceuni course being given thereare gone, and the growth or the license secured and the minister so- -fault that was ever found with thl town makes it necessary that such cured and in less than an hour aft rand comes highly recommended as
a first class on'en alnmcnt.service can no longer be left to the marriage was decided upon t!u.village Is when visitors come to

Stouts they are continually falling
on our brick bats. private parties, hence the United ereniony was over.

"Mr. Boylin nnd the bride left onMr. R. A. .Morrow, of tfte HeaUi- -Chimtles Asiocintion has been form-
ed. This gives nn opportunity toThe people of our town lire bad Morrow Co..wh. nuer fails to helpto discuss railroad anil steamboat Oc every one to contribute something, every good cms, li::s had his dray

the 7:30 train for Washington, wher?
they will spend about ten days. They
will return to Wadesboro, where the?
will reside."

cidents, but are afraid to say any however much or little, to the good wagon to -- ae a thirty pound
Mr. Itrown Will Go to Chester.
The Waxhaw correspondent of the cause. Kvery one should, coninuuie bucket of e:.;-(l- nt the Journal of-

fice for the empty stocking fund.
thing about the situation in Mexico,
because, some Mexican might conic
along and whip the whole town.

Charlotte Observer says that some something and It will be put
where It will do the most good and The Henderson-Snide- r Company Ivs

Is a member of the Governor's staff
and a sworn officer of the law by
reason of this rapacity. W e expect
htm to r.'s'gn. "The least he can
do," says the Statrsville Landmark,
"Is to resign his official position at
once and relieve Governor Craig of
embarrassment. If he doesn't re-

sign, the Governor should take ac-

tion." Charlotte Chronicle.
The party referred to is J. L.

Alexander, proprietor of the Battery
Park hotel. The newspaper men of
the State have fought shy of this
phase, of the Ashevllle Investigation.
So far as we have observed the
Chronicle Is the only paper thnt has
Joined The Landmark In expressing
the opinion that Alexander owes it
to Gov. Craig to resign from the
Governor's staff. Indeed llttlo men-
tion has been made of the fact that
Alexander Is a member of the Gov-

ernor's stafr. Hut as The Landmark
sees it, the Incident is a near State
scandal. Here was n member of the
Governor's official household u par-
ty to conducting a barroom in his
hotel. In open and notorious viola-
tion tif the law which he had sworn
to uphold, and to the discredit of
the Sta.te administration of which he
Is ti part, if Mr. Alexander does
not recognize tho proprieties of the
cniv Gov. Craig owes It to himself
to take action.

An old man was heard to exclaim
important business changes will be
made there the firs' of January. The
well - known firm of Rodman &

Brown will be dissolved and reor

The Criminal in the Motor ( nr.
Iru'iisloro News.

New York paners aro streuiuiisly

bring happiness. Send contributions
to The Journal office and they willthat Stouts was a pretty sorry place.

Stouts was nt (.tip time a bad place

t a box of fine orang's. These
contributions will heip to fill many
a little stocking.be turned over to the Indies In

idvocaiiug a statute providing aand it is bad, to think of the world charge.ganized. L. K. Brown, who has be.--

managing the business for the past r.u in the penitentiary for reeKUssthirty-fiv- e years ago and the world The Journal has received eight andAll cpsps of an empty Cbrlstrcis
lu'.i.iuobiltsls. The choice bv astocking should he reported to Mrs.
lolalor of the speed law of a dt

of today. But the world is becom-
ing more civilized, mure churches
are being built and, more, school

six years, will dispose of his Inter-
est and will go to Chester, S. C, to
open a new big general store for

O. Blair or Mrs. II. K.
a half dollars In cash for the empty
stocking fund. This is an insignifi-
cant amount and more should b."

sent in at once. Solicitors are not

In Jail in preference to a fiiie of
i appears to have b-- en the laslhouses are built. The word "Stouts' Hodman & Brown. His Interest in

Those who know such cases should
r port them promptly so that pro-

visions may be made In time. Don't s'raw and the pa'ience of the newshas caused much frivolity but wc Vaxha.w' will be buuglit by sev
papers. If not of the public, has a'eral stockholders. wait tiil after Christmas, but ro-

ll .rt them at once while the lists
have one of the best schools In
Union county. If all the eggs that
were evtr sold were In one bunch.

J. L. Kodman, who Is one of the ist collapsed1.
As a matter of fact, wha' essenst known manufacturers nn cl capi are bfin made up. tial difference is there b.twien thethe price of eggs In New York would talists in this part of the State, .Mr. E. A. Arml'leld, accompanied drunken fool who empties his revoi- -lias Ikvii at. the head of I he firmdrop from seventy-fiv- e cents a doz-

en to twelve tents. by hi son, Mr. Horace Armfield.
returned yesterday morning from er on n rrowiled thorongJilare, ardf':r 2" year. will cn:nliiiij as the

Stouts Is noted for Its drummers real bfad of the new lirni. Under the other loil who hurtUs through
it at 40 mil s an hour In an automoas well ns Its loafers. They come his guidance the business hrs grown

and go In pairs, and nil kinds of until It is now well known through bile, except that sometimes the lat-

ter has not even the poor excuse of

going around, fur this fntiil. so don't
wait to be railed upon. This Is n

o!utilary free v.lll offering, so s lid

.uuirs In no v. Don't wait and for-

get It. Send your offering In bef;n- -

Friday night.

Hog cholera h;:s broken out on
tho farms of Mr. X. II. Ayers and
.Mr. George Enwore, one mile ;ilth
of town. Dr. Wait Ashcraft has
Inoecnbiteil abcut sixty head. The
Inooulaili'iK serum is furnished by
the State nt cost, ami Is a preven-
tive. Dr. Asher.ft says that every
hog that dies of cholera should be

buried d ep, for If the carcass is
lift out the buzzards carry the dis-

ease all over the c nntiy.

Mr. Curtis Lee. son of Mr. T. C.

out the section. II. G. Clark, forpatent medicine, men. The Utile
U'lingo was nt one time turned Into intoxication? A motor car has been

Judicially adjudged a deadly weaa goat farm and as I have said he--
several years a salesman In the
store will be manager for next
year. pon; a man who takes a pot-sh- atfore, we have made some rapid

Baltimore, when. Mr Armfield had
gone for hospital tre itmeiit. His
friends will be glad to know that he
cxpic's to be considerably benefit-- '
i.d by the trip.

Meeting f Teh pin no Men.
Representatives from twinty of the

cimii'y telephone exchanges net Inst

Friday nnd organized with a Chair-
man nrd n Sec. and Treas. The
purpose of the or ".anizaiion Is l

devise r.lans. form rules and regula

another with a gun Is no less a
criminal because he chances to missThe most beautiful scenery Is to I'cvdinir Hob Off the Tiack.
his target; and the man who enlook up and down the railroad. Washington Special to Charlotte Ob

Well Done in Cm 1 huge.
Carthage News.

It Is claimed thnt the prohibition
I:iw Is be'ter enforced in Greens-
boro than In nny other town in the
State. Th's may be true of towns
thut size, but Irrespective of size
wo will wager thnt no town any-

where enforces this law better than
Monroe. Monroe Journal.

We believe that none are clean-

er of prohibition law violaters than
is our good town of Carthage.

So we will stop and give linkers dangers the lives of pedestrians by
reckless tlri'ing is no less a crim

server.
The Lamb, the Lion and the Peacechance to talk. J. n. II.

inal because he happens not to hitmakerSenator Overman, ex-G-

anybody.While oddressing Invitations to ernor Glenn and Col. W. H. Osborne tlon governing the exchange
Mo orls's- - sane motoris's - shouldher wedding, which was to have heee lolei.Iicni m lee at 'TV. Nothing Lee, and Miss Pal Bivens, daughtertook dinner together nt the Ral- -

of Mr. Ed J. Bivens. were married be more eager than anybody else toI finite was done at this meeting.solemnized in Ashevllle on the night
of December 30th, Mls El lea bet h restrict the.se wild men, for their
Williamson Tuesday night received cr.mes are more than likely to he

charged up to automobllists as a

at noon last Thursday by Rev. E. K.

Mcl.nrty, at the parsonage In Char-

lotte. They rune at once to Mon-ro-

and are making (heir home nt
the residence i f the bride's parents
Miss Divers had been on a visit to

a telegram bearing the news of the
death of Lane Davis of Oak Park,

but some movements were made
which, if carried out. will greatly
benefit the telephone sen lee. Kv-

ery telephone exchange In the coun-

ty Is asked to send at least one rep-

resentative to the next meeting

whole, creating an undeserved, but
unavoidable prejudice, which mayAla., to whom she was engaged. Da-

vis was killed in an automobile ac result In numberless annoyances.

e!gh tonight. This Is understood to
mean that Governor Glenn will not
run fnr the Senate, but will be ap-

pointed to a Federal position - lloun-d'U'- y

Couitiibvdaner, perhaps.
(

Sportsman I w ho hits missed ev-

erything he has fired at) "Did 1

hit him?"
Keeper (anxious to )

'xactly 'it im. sir; I can't say that.
But, my word! I never see a rab-
bit wiiss Reared." Ixindon Tattler.

. . . . .. i ifi ..... ...... ii icident. which will b held nt the oourinotue, in " utsi.-- mm
Osrar Mondav of Mt. Airy has aIn Monroe nn MnndflV. Dee. 29Hl. 19 met her Ul tli ulo'te ami i!ie quiei

cow that has triplets. She is five

Death of First Womun lawyer.
Miss Phoebe Cousons, who was

the first woman lawyer In the Unit-

ed States, the first woman to hold
the office of United Stales marshal
and the first woman to be graduat-
ed from Washington university, was
buried In St. Louis Monday. With
her was lowered Into the grave her
most prized possession the United
States marshal's badge of silver
presented by President Cleveland
to her. Miss Couaens died In

at 1 1 o'clock.lira very.
She I would never murry a man years old and the mother of six

ceremony took place at once. Mr.
lee is nn honor graduate of the
A & M College In tho departmentwho is a coward. , calves.Everybody dislikes a miser because

He About how brave would he mechanical engineering and ifof "his mexness and envbps him be--! of
have to be to meet your approval? muse of his money. In Gnilfor Superior Court at

In Guilton1 Superior Court atsno Well, bed have to have
a young man of talent. Mrs. I.ee
Is a young lady of bright mind and
lovely character, and the happycourage enough to er propose.

He who receives a benefit should
never forget It; he who bestows
never remember it. ('bnrron,

women were sentenced to ten year
In the penitentiary for shoplifting.

It takes two to make a bargain,
but '' em break It.Ex. , couple have many warm friends.


